In vitro susceptibility of African Plasmodium falciparum isolates to dihydroartemisinin and the risk factors for resistance to qinghaosu.
In vitro susceptibility to dihydroartemisinin (DHART) and to artemether of 476 Plasmodium falciparum fresh clinical isolates obtained from non immune travellers returning from Africa to France in 1993-1996 were analysed to search for natural resistance and cross resistance of these compounds with available antimalarials. The mean median inhibitory concentration (IC50) values for artemether and DHART were 2.69 nM and 1.17 nM, respectively. Nineteen isolates presented with a decreased IC50 to artemether or DHART. Chloroquine-resistant isolates were more susceptible to artemether (2.15 versus 3.26 nM) and DHART (0.876 versus 1.51 nM) than chloroquine-susceptible ones. Artemether and DHART responses were correlated (r2 = 0.599). The isolates identified as resistant to DHART or artemether in this study had IC50's close to the cut-off and limited cross-resistant profiles.